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kneei dowr. aide by side, under a tree, er; but threv herseif into lier rnother's
Jeus en olr up their prayer te the Lori] arms.

Jesus.TVe littie girl who wis standing by,
Nine years had passcd away, and had no parents; they liad been murdler-

~Regiaa, wvho wvas ten wvhen she %vas ed by the Indians3. She begged flot toi
first earried of, grev te be nineteen, be parted from, Regina. Regina's me.:
anid tiie littie girl was eleven years old. ther was ve.ry poor, but God hadâ~own

PAn English colonel came anîd conquer- mercy on lier, ini bringing her daughter
'ed the hîdians, ani crdered n'i the' back te lie- again, and she resolved to
ýiwhite prisoners whoni they had taken, sheiw mercy to the poor lile orphan
to be brought te him. More than four igirl. They ail went home rejoicing
hundred were brought to hm, and1 t(Igether.
iamongst thern %vere Regina and lier littie -

lfuiend. They were carried te a tewn A SWEET SAYING.
in Peransylvania, and it wvas printed in Never shalt 1 forget the thrill of
the newcopapers that they wvere there ; pleas ure vhich the last words of' a dear'

ilthat ail who had lotit children, utrbro- ciiildia'. a mitry mmid. lt caie fromn
thersor sisters,or friends,by the Indians, i8lp s;elydigo n hudr

begh sure and Regin poern m othe ray He said, "- Suifer littlie eidren te corne
,'le uretht Rgia'e por otercame, untoe, and for bid tliem uot 1 'flat

ibut how was shie to know hier daugh.er ? . ie aig sànt nl
:Regina wvas grovn tal), and as she liad as a s1vte aag Si it nl 't'2e liin mon theIndansse ong And then-that ino.neiit-lie died te

beliig amn hfnin 0ln,1ko ts rweetnes!5. He came fromi
6he looked more like an Indian than aaiy. sho ngo el 1  e~a ahr
thing else. Nor could she tell wvhich i. i

!,%as hier mother; she had forgotter. her! an ilabere vn 1h nnad
face; and, besides, her mothei %vas ai- Qas e in a ai t lv h
tered; the loss of her husband and ber. sai rîgt

c I~t la irndeed a sneet saviaig zand as
hbidren liad made hem ehaeek paie, and lias been wvrit.ten iti the Bible for the

lier lîair grey., us fheyug erelldhod
The poor wornan went up and uo,,n ite of thes oun, eeycids

1amongst the captives, trying te find, in lanaaiî~t nwwa
sorne face, features that inight remind ltit eais aeut luder eg oJs
ber of lier lest chiid, but slie cotald firad tizacltohidet gt Js.

none Stc ~as tandng eepngWhy siaould they obey it? Because
amie the %vssadn epntiey are sitiners ;anîd because Jesuts

.admeady togive up ail hope, when l is a Saviour. It in lais veice speaking te
the Coloniel sav lier, and said, Il Do thicaîîing tlin te corne te, l'im,
you remeanber nothing by which your htheniybsavdndemd!
chilr mig-ht bc discovered r*' Ail at eynabesedariemae

she hoîgtefte hmn- lappy. H-e thus speaka te them, for
once ~lie loves cIîildren. It'he liad netoe
"A eytfo oearI" thern, lie wcuuld neyer ha-e laid an a:

Yet"she sairi, 1&1 thank my child manger aq a poor little babe, or have!
would know tlîat hymn again. "4Sing dieri on the cross that their sins mnight,
It then," said the Colonel. Se the be forgiven.li
poor woman drieri her tears, and began Whex Jesus wa@ on the eerth, le
lo sing the hymn. The notes tell upen xvas once angry ; i t was tnotQînftel anger
Re-iraa's ear. She listened. She wvas -but lie wa 3 displeased. li wZas
sure it wvas bier rnother's voice. It wvas not because thc vieked people c'dled
;lue samie siveet voice that sang toet e him a glutton andi a wine bibber.I l
when she was a littie girl, andi which 1was flot when tliey charged hlm %vith
she had net heard for eleven years. 1having a devil. fi;asfot wvhen they J

'Shew~aited a mcment. Two unesiwerecaat lain out eof a city, andi teck upl
ralready mung, She couîriwait nelong,-1 tones4 te kill lairn. Nor ivhen they I1


